2017 CHARLES W. GOWDEY DISTINGUISHED LECTURE and RESEARCH DAY

Tuesday, November 7, 2017

9:30 a.m.  Student Poster Presentations
Great Hall, Somerville House

2:00 p.m.  Research Talks
LHSC – University Hospital, Auditorium A

Jessica Esseltine, Postdoctoral Fellow
“Dynamic regulation of Cx43 in pluripotent stem cells”

Rithwik Ramachandran, PhD
“Novel strategies for therapeutically targeting Proteinase Activated Receptors (PARs)”

3:00 p.m.  Charles W. Gowdey Distinguished Lecturer
LHSC – University Hospital, Auditorium A

John D. Schuetz, PhD
Vice-Chair, Pharmaceutical Sciences Department, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, Memphis, TN

“ABC transporters role in disease and therapeutic response”